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THE NEW FRENCH ARJIIY GUN. lock plank, from 6 to 12 inchall wide; thill preventl the 
Through the cDurtetly of a Paris cDrr8Bpondent, we have Itringer from rolling. We would recommend any one who 

lately Dbtained tracingl of the official drawingl of the new wilbe8 tD build a road on the above Iyltem to bulld it 1.1 

gun, which a board of officerl, under tlie prelidency of Mar- Itra.ight 1.8 pDslible. We have lome curvel in our road, and 
Ihal Canrobert, adopted, on the 13th of August lalt. 1.1 the we have been obliged tD dispenle with wooden rails on the 
weapon with which the army is to be provided. Out of the curvel, and lay down iron. We operate our road with loco
variou. designs submitted to the examiners, it appears that motive power. CDSt of building, without rollinglltock, is 
but two were favoraoly regarded. One known as the Beo.u· about ,2,000 per mile. The stringerB are made from elm, 
mont, the invention of a Hol-
lander, found support from four 
of the eight memberB of the 
board, while the remaining half 1'1.'7 :! 
advocated the Gr&l gun. a 
French in ven tion. The ca8ting 
vote of the prelident, probably 
influenced lomewhat by a pl.. 
triotic feeling, decided the q uel
tion in favor of the Frenchman , 
and so the weapon of which 
Captain Grae is the reputed in
ventor is that of the French 
army of the present and fu
ture. 

We give an engraving of the 
Beaumont gun, and also llIU8-
tratlonl of the Grae arm, pre
pared from the tracingl above 
referred to, to enable the reader 
to draw hil own comparilon. 
In the Beaumont (Fig. 1), the 
Ipring, A, is contained in the 
lever of the movable breech 
piece, and its longer branch ex
erciles a pressure in reo.r of the 
needle, B. The dog, C, has. be
neath its lower forward por
tion a helicoidal projection, 
which, at the firing, lodges in a 
oorrlllponding receea in the 
bolt, B. The rotation thus im· 
prelled upon the latter Co.UI8B 
a prellure againlt each other of 
the spiral lurfaces, and, oonle· 
quently, the recoil of the dog 
and needle, lufficient to bend 
the spring. All the movable 
portion is then drawn to the rear, 10 1.1 to expose the end of 
the spent cartridge, in order to remove the lame, and to in
troduce a new one. This done, the movable part il brought 
forward until the stop on the bottom of the dog takel against 
the trigger catch, at D. The breech lever, which h&l hither
to been in a horizontal pOlltion, Is then turned upward, 
cloling 'the mecbaniBDl, when the partl are ae Iho'wn in our 
illultration, and the weapDn il ready to fire. 

From thll arm the Gral gun, represented in Figs. 2 and S 
(Iection in the latter), will be found to present much material 
difference. Fig. 2 shows the position of parts as the co.r
tridge il being extracted, and Fig. 3 the mechanism just be
fore it il cloled together for firing. A A ill the movable 
breech piece operated by the lever, B. C is the dog, at the 
end of which ill a button, to which the rod , D, of the firing 
pin, E, is attached. F is the coiled spring, which throws 
the pin forward. For loading the gun, the parts arB drawn 
back ae Ihown in Fig. 2. The cartridge il inl8rted, and the 
bolt, A, by the lever, B, ill drawn forward. While thil il 
being done, a Itop, G, enterl a cam groove, H, in the lide of 
the bDlt, A, 110 that the latter il forced to turn 1.1 it il brought 
forward. In Fig. 3, it will be noticed that the notch on the 
dog. C. il almolt in contact with the Ipring Itop, I, governed. 
by the trigger. By puillng on the latter, this .lItop is with
drawn, and the needle is tbrown forward by its spring, strl· 

king and exploding the cartridge. At J il the extractor, the 
part containing which, though drawn back, doell not turn 
with the movable breech, 10 that the Ipring hook always 
grarpl the rim of the c&rtridge cale from abDve. With thill 
gun, it il ltatOO that 45 Ihots c&n be fired in three mlnuteli, 
effective at .. range of 5,120 to 5,440 feet. 

••••• 

A Wooden Railroad In lnlchl&"an. 

The tram road of Van Etten, Kaiser, & Co., manufac
turerB of rough and dressed pine, lumber and lath, at Pin
oonning, Bay county, Mich., ill 11 milel long, and is thul 
d8llCrlbed by the fum: "There are, firllt,logl laid crosllwille, 
about five or lIix feet apart. The logl are from 12 to 16 feet 
in length. Then gainl are cut in the logl and flattened timber 
laid in th_ gainl; this prevents tlle road from Ipreading. 
Our raill are of hard maple. Before Iplkin« the rlill down 
we put tiencroll the stringers. notching the Itringer enough 
to let the tie down even with the top of it, and spike the tie 
f&lt before the rail is laid on. The ties &re of 2 inc.q hem-
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oak, pine, and ash, and are flattened on two Iid8B to 10 
inc he I in thickness." 

------------· .... �···----------�i 

A BRIDLE AND A BLINDER FOR UBRUL�OR8E8. 
A novel arrangement of horleB' head gear hal beeu pl.. 

tented, June 30, 1874, by Mr. R. W. Sanborn, of.·R()cheltt'r, 
N. Y., by which, it ill cl&bned, the most unruly animal 
can be conltantly kept under oontro1. The device oonsiltll 
of a kind of bridle, 1.1 repre&ented in our engraving (Fig. 

1), the endl p&Ilsing over the horae's nose, thence through 
the bit ringB, then through two aperturel in a Illding piece, 
and finally through guide loopi on the head ltall, the ex
tremitiel being made f&lt to the reinl. The effect of this is, 
when" strain is brought upon it, to draw 'he animal's head 
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up, and, at the lame time, to c()mprelS the upper jaw be 
tween the I trap going over the nose and the bit. The amoun 
of power which it il dellred to use is regulated by tighten. 
ing or loosening the bridle in itl c()nnecti()n with the reinl, 
10 that either a c()nstant strain may be maintained, ot the 
prellure on the jo.w applied only when the reinl are Itrongly 
pulled upon. 

By meanl of the lliding piece just above the nose, the 
parts of the bridle may be 
brought together at any de
lIired dilltance above the endl 
of the bit. By thus changing 
the adjUBtment of the bridle, 
itl action on the animal may 
be varied &I delired. 
. The lecond invention, which 
il represented in Fig. 2, il de
signed to prevent horses turned 
out to pasture from jump
ing fencel and so running 
away. It conlilts of a strap 
which buckles around the 
horae'll head just below the 
eyes, to the front part of which 
the blinder, in ahape conca ved 
upon the arc of 'a circle, il 18-
cured. Thil il further IUp
ported by the Ihort &trap 
shown leading to the edge of 
the bllnderfrom the top olthe 
animal'lI head. 

As will be readily under
stood, this blinder is not for 
travel. While it admits plen
ty of light and air to the horae's 
eyes, it, however, ItoPI the an· 
imal'l view, both in front and 
at the lidell, 10 that, ae he ap' 
proach8B a fence, he il able t() 
lee neither the ban nor the 
ground beyond, and conse
quently doel not attempt the 
leap. The device il easily de
tachable, and may be used in 
connecti()n with an ordinary 
halter or bridle. It wae pa

tented through the; Scientific American Patent Agency, June 
23, �874, by ·Mr. 'John W. Kennedy, of Central Village, 
Windham oounty, Conn. 

•.•. e 

BIUTH'B I.PROVED REIN HOLDER. 

This invention i8 intenlied to plevent tha..futeniD� of the 
reins to the bridle in a twisted condition, allO to keep the 
former from falling under the horse's feet when un&ttached 
to the bit, or from dropping under the tongue of the vehicle. 

The device il represented in our illulltration secured to the 
harnell, and also sep&rately in Fig. 2. It conlists of a sim
ple metal c&llng, having one pivoted roller, A, and another, 
not pivoted, but forced in close contact with the first by 
meallB of a IIpring, B. The rein il palled through between 
the roller8, and thus supported. 

On work harness, the rein holder may be made pendent to 
conform to the position of the reins. On light harneBI it 
may take the place of the terret, and thuI, it il claimed, be 
of greater I8rvice than a rein holder secured to the c&rriage, 
lIillCe it keepI the reins up in front of the animal 10 th&t he 
cannot get his fore feet over them. At the Bame time the 
reinll, when thrown over the dashboard, are leIS liable to get 
under the horse'l feet and tail. The inventor pointl out 
that, in limUar devicBII which keep the reinl taut, the hOrBe 
il apt to put hil tail over, and 10, pulllng on the linel, to 
caUle himself to back, thul breaking the hitching Itrap, a 
difficulty evidently obviated by the preBent invention. 

The entire right il for lale; or, if not IIOld within lix 
monthl, proponlti for manufacturing on royalty are invited. 
ii�' Patented August 25, 1874, by Mr. A. K. Smith, of Nebr&l
ka, Pickaway county, Ohio, who may be addressed for fur
ther information. 
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